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Here we go again for the fifth newsletter this year. Are you
all still with us?

Spring is always a lovely time of the year in the Okanagan
with everything so fresh. At this time of writing in early
May the apple blossoms are out in profusion. There is talk of
a water shortage for irrigation this year but we have had sev-
eral wonderful rains of late.

This N/L has four pages dealing with the 1918-19 Siberian
Expedition and they are from three different sources. Also
from the first World War is a page by Colin Pomfret dealing
with a Scheveningen POW cover.

ON ACTIVE S .Rv : I C
E You

\ ENCLOSE
^Glla YOUR

P11.U' 3 J.- . Ari•owsmith 51131/E

22- mess
H.M. C. S .' Crusader"
C. N. P. 0. 5075
`/o Postmaster
Victoria, B,G
Canada

H.M.C.S . CRUSADER
You will recall that this topic was dealt with on pages 5-6 of
N/L # 79. Further to this comes a note from Wilf Whitehouse.

"As a result of the Crusader article in N/L 79, Mike Street
has sent photocopies of covers containing the same ON ACTIVE

SERVICE cachet as that illustrated by Jack Davis. The return

address rubber stamp on Mike's covers confirms that both the

ON ACTIVE SERVICE and RETURN ADDRESS rubber stamps are from

the same manufacturer and were made for 15 Mess aboard CRU-
SADER. In the case of Mike's covers, the writer obviously

borrowed the two stamps, XXed out 15 and substituted 22 and

typed his name above as per the illustration.

Because one of Mike's covers is dated 9 November 1953, which
is in the first month of Crusader's second tour, it is reason-
ably safe to suggest that the rubber stamps were probably made
in Victoria."

NEW MEMBER WELCOMED
Dr. Keith Scherty, 3806 Oaklawn, Bryan, Texas, 77801
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AIR LETTER TO
ARMED FORCES

ANY I mNG IS ENCLOSED, THIS LETTER
WILL BE SENT BY ORDINARY MAIL.

Number, Rank or
Rating and Name-

Unit (Company, Battery,
Ship, Squadron, etc.)---

Regiment, Branch,
Establishment or Station

Service

AFFIX
loc

POSTAGE

OVERSEAS.

FROM (Sender 's full name and address)

M

ARMED FORCES AIR LETTERS NEW REPORT!

Courtesy of Wilf Whitehouse, here is a new report on a strange

happening. Note the missing IF as indicated by the arrow. You will

recall Wilf's great work much earlier on sorting out all these AFAL's.
This item is Number 2B - please add it to your information bank.

FINANCES

After a session of collecting dues, the CMMSG is solvent
again. We are also grateful to BNAPS and the Study Group Co-

ordinator for a $32.50 contribution to cover the 'free' issues

we send out to the Editor, Librarian, etc. Thanks Jon!

Our balance at 10 May is 215.44
Less paid in advance (set aside) 119.50

Balance for use this year 95.94

Many of you have included a 'donation' in addition to the

dues. To be fair we 'set aside' these monies and apply them

to next year so everyone is treated equally. Is this the
right thing to do?
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THE CANADIAN MILITARY POSTS

VOLUME 2
BETWEEN THE WARS AND WORLD

WAR TWO - 1920 to 1946

By

W.J. Bailey and E.R. Toop

BOOK REVIEW CANADIAN MILITARY POSTS VOLUME II

Just out is Volume II of Bailey and Toop's series on the Canadian
Military . Where Volume I dealt with the period to 1919 , this book

covers the years 1920 to 1946. This includes the 1939 -45 war and should

prove of interest to the great majority of military collectors.

This volume is hard bound and has 367 pages. Do not confuse this book
with the same authors' 'booklet' reviewed in N/L # 79 which was designed
as a handbook-checklist and as such is always needed by collectors.

Vol. II, as Bill Bailey calls it, is in the same format as Vol. I.

Part 1 of Vol. II gives a brief history of all the military aspects of

the period such as Base Post Offices, Commonwealth Air Training Plan,

Fleet Mail Offices, Field Post Offices and R.C.A.F. Postal Services

just to mention a few. The second part is profusely illustrated with

postal markings in all the various aspects along with myriad dates and

info. Most useful are the many tables provided on units, ships , bases,

etc., etc.

Since many more military collectors have a good showing of World War II
material this latest book should be in your library as it is another
great work by Bill and Ritch!

Your editor had a hard time finding a price on the book. Finally, from

Bob Lee (new address - #203 - 1139 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna, B.C., V1Y

5Y2), who says that the price has risen already from that first

announced, comes his POST PAID price - $C. 65. / $ US. 55.

ABOVE : Part of dust jacket of new book. Greatly reduced in
size- Actual size is 6 3 /4 by 9 3/4 inches.

URGENTLY NEEDED ................ ARTICLES FOR SEPTEMBER ISSUE
URGENTLY NEEDED ................ ARTICLES FOR SEPTEMBER ISSUE
URGENTLY NEEDED ................ ARTICLES FOR SEPTEMBER ISSUE
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SCHEVENINGEN P.O.W. CAMP IN HOLLAND. W.W. I

From Colin Pomfret.

The cover shown here is from a Corporal W. A. Richards of the
2nd Battalion Canadians who was an internee in Holland during
World War I. Mail from Canadians in this situation in Holland

is rare. You will recall that Holland was neutral then.

Markings on this cover, which will be hard to read in the
photocopy , are:

PORTVRIJ / FRANC DE PORT.

Militaires etrangers / internes dans les Pays-Bas.
Postmark- SCHEVENINGEN / 4-5-16 / *6*

How many of the readers have seen this special YMCA stationery
used for British POW's interned in Holland?

Scheveningen is almost a suburb of The Hague (south-west
Holland, on the North Sea). Mail has been seen from Canadian
officers interned in Holland but these men seem to be located
outside the camps. This cover, from a corporal, was from the

Scheveningen Camp.

Ed. Richardson in TOPICS (#397, Sept. - Oct. 1983, Pages

12-15) has written an article on these P.O.W.'s. At the time

he stated that "I have yet to see my first cover or card from
a Canadian Internee held at Scheveningen." This very desir-
able cover seems to fill the bill!

YMCA k^ YUunu Mk it CHR1STIAI ASSOCIATION
WITH THE

British Prisoners of War Interned in HollaOd
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FURTHER ON THE CANADIAN SIBERIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE 1918-19
From the collection of Geo. Otty.

Shown here as best as we can reproduce them, are two great

covers from Siberia.
1) The upper cover has the usual F.P.O. which is dated Novem-

ber 20, 1918. In addition note the nice BASE HEADQUARTERS
rubber handstamp dated the day before.
2) The lower cover is of December 28, 1918 and has three mark-
ings most notable of which is the RNWMP RECEIVED. Note its
position on the front of the cover! Since this marking may

not show up very well we have copied from Bailey and Toop Vol.
1 a drawing of it. Note also the '007'.

For further information please see;
a) Robt. C. Smith, PHSC Journal #36, pages 4-11.

b) Canadian Military Posts Vol. 1, Bailey and Toop, Pge.225-7

RECEIVED

FEB 2 4 1919

"B" SQUADRON

R•N.W(.M.P., SIBERIA
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Page 6.ARE TRAINED MEN

Senior Officers For Expedition-
atry Force Have Been Care-

fully Selected.
(Hawn, Sept, 16.-An official list of

the otltrors who will nerve with the

('tuiadlan expeditionary force Ili SI-
bt•rla is leaned by the militia depart-

ment. The list is not quite complete

and further appointments will be an-

uuuncrd litter. The statement of the

militia department follows:

"The selection of officers for these

dutles more particularly for the senior

command s, hail been a matter (if much

concern tilt(] careful consideration. The

troops to Ile sont to Siberia consist of

a self-contained force of all arms and

services, And the nature of the opera-

tions to tie carried on differs widely

from these on the western front," It

has been necessary, therefore, to select

officers who possess not only the

ability to command, but technical
qualifications of a high order in view

of the open charaeler of the u rfiire
and the co-opera) lout o ft he vit rlo IIs
arras.

The cornmand of the expeditionary

force will Ile entrusted to prig.-lien.

.1. tr, l;inrs1ey, ('.AT.(I., I).S.(I., Itoval
('anadbur I1rn1,oons, This otncer has
long experienco In ttte Canadl;tn mill-

tilt and permanent force, has passed

the Imperial Staff ('allege, Camherly,

holds the Queen's and King's South

African medals and until recently cont-

inanded the Rth Infantry L'rtgade In

Fruue, lie Is highly reconunended by

IArut.-(.e)i. Sir A, \V, Currie, and Is

recognize'(] as an officer of high attain-
ment s, superior military education find
grest experleu(•e.

"The infantry brigade will he ('ont-
manded by Col. It. C. Itlckford,
This officer served 11) the Canadian
militia and for thIrteen years In the
Imperial army (('aralitrueera), has
passed the Imperial Staff College nod

holds the Queen's and King's South
African medals. During the present
war tilt has had charge of all training
in AT, I), No. 2, tvhIclr has supplied over
100,1)00 men to the Canadian expedi-
tfonary forces.

It is considered that his experience
an() military knowledge on strategy
tactics and operations generally, espe-
cially at Will far the duty which hits
been assigned to him.

Two Infantry coinntands will be filled
by Lieut.-Col. (note temporary t)riga-
dler-general) A. Iii, Swift, 11:5.(., curd
IAcut.-riot, F. C. Jamieson. (ten. Swift

was a member of the headquarters
r:tnfr, Canadian militia, before the war,,
holding the poaltlon of inspector of
small firms. lie proceeded overseas its
a motor In the 2nd lialt•tllon, C. E. F..
leonine a lieutenant-c•.olonel,, and coon-
rnauded with credit his Ii;tttnllon In lice
field. ()n the formation of the 6th ])l-
vision, he was pr•onoited to the tempo-
raiy rank of brigadier-general on itp-
5ioinlnient of tile coollni, fool of It
iurigade, which coimnrand he.relln.lulsh-
ed when the Gth Division was
broken up.

"Lieut.-Col. F. C. Jafnleson is an of-

ficer of long standing in the Canadi;ui

ntlitla and commands the 19th Alberta

Dragoons. lie has passed the niedicitl
staff course. lie served overseas with

the first eiivistonol mounted troops hi

its present rank, and Is considered by

General Currie to be it most capable
,1tllcer."

,1101'N'I'h:Il I' ll , l('I': 1'OIt

'hIIP: tl_tN Rlllt('1:

11mt;in;i, :o:J:, :\ul;. :'u.-tint,fill im-
not)ricoaient Iv ni;uuc b .", ll^nunlasionrr

ferry, S. V. M. I: , 11, i ;1,1 of rho N. N.

W. AI, 1'„ that Ihi, fit Ill ons rides of

the 111;tl,ns trill vend :1 ilium), with. ill-!

^':uuidl;ni fm-ca to Slhe.rt:t.

lino I.undred and tI'ty nien of :ill
ranks :ire to Ile recruited, and 150
horses will he rtlterhed to the unit,
'I'I,is for,-o will be mobtttze(1 at Itcgint ►
Immedl;ltcly. There will he room [,)I

a limited mother of recruits, all of
whunn moat he expert horsemen and
oo. I shot. A\ Ilium it utl mother of

ahoelnl• smithy and saddlers will al+'r
ho recruited.

22 August 1918

<<< 19 September 1918

13 February 191.9 >>>
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Some Ili:l't Is thrown upon a ntai.-I

t('r, tho >;I:ll.tls of whil'h has not Iucen

clear to the minds of many Cana-

by a letter of tiro Piinlstt'r of

\lilitia in reply to a protest against

fit(, ilhupat(eh of Canadian soldiers to
Siberia. In varinns quart era it hater

been felt, remarks in Toronto paper,

(hat since the t'(vssatlon of hostllillea

the nerd for persistdtice in rho effort

to et'eate an "elf tet'n front" In Rue-

sia has vanished. 'l'hongh this vices

Ileeq no[ take into II('C1lrtnl fill, fact,

1110 it is Itupost4ihln -to regard an

nrmintice as ohviatfat, the nerd for

Ill-ecn Ill Iona I- y )n rnr;tires, It has e:itf-

lit'Irnt reason behind It, to make all

( 'x-planation of the situation noces-

sary,

(ben eral 1\lew'hnrn points out, that

fill, Canadian expedition is going for-

ward in accordanco with an arrango-

11101tl elll010ll illy w ith tl io 1(1'11kul
(iovt'i'nn)ent. The ('aan41 in a,- :tin

acting as nit imperial force. 'l'he•y

nlll n ot Ili, r r1 1 11 1 rt II tp take 111) a he1-
lic•erenl. altitude butt :trt' pt'arllcally

to art as a itnrlion of nn int e rna-

tional iiiilil.'urc pilfer force In Sf-

b nrin,

So for 1):t it goes tiffs t'';I•ianatfon

is I:1lisfa('Inrl1. 1l'lii'n f!In ;Irulislil'r;

Soddenly' ca nu' to ntuilil y the whole

war uutluoIt the Allies were (R`etell'

oIll no iIIvi I in Itns;;fa and Fiho tin.

11 oilph not rppr0Slint(tll tIt pt'o ll>' atll'
Inrl," i"Ice wh111 Ihr exi'r,plinn l i(it Ihr

('zi'eho Snlc;ilc :trot)', :tntnnuni: In

sonic ^n,oon 11)(111. 'I'Itrir rxpediffnns

in fhr I;asl weer i•uoli•ndinc \cfllt111i:

siIii' I*ol( :; of III,, Ilolsheviki Iiov-
('rttment. They- were co-o1) (q-aIiIIg

t1'ith noti Ilasht'vilci elrnll•nts fn the

intrrrSts of l:tt\. nod order fit itnssia

itself, and or the lecollstitntiun of

itnssfa's loilitary opposition In till'

Crnlial I'uw'rte. Th(• halter is no

a l ;an ol,ir-I trf ;:olicitutie, Thor

forntet 1))i;; it w ills some chore of

rr:)sonnhlrnrss it•' rrt;:,rdrd as a mat-

ter o\111'.11 ought to l;o loft to fit(,

! it n'stone ,hheinsrlves.

The gtu•taluir of naming it snpporl

Ill(. anti-liolshi'cllci (im'ernntenl,

however, is not so :;linldr as II ap-

tutua, MIt,rrlt' to withdraw' the il-

lirrl oxpr•dl!Ions might Involve Ihn:'e

w'llh vu' in iii tl)ry louvu' been cn-

operathng, fit lrrenicdiablr disaster:

it might racily app(u• to hr, even If

fl act nally were not, :1 hit') in ti I of

Ihr anti-ISolshr\Ilci, especlaliy it it

should rr9n1l In placin>; fluent at the

mercy uif Ihr nssnssins rr9pnnslble

for the Rnshan "reign of tr;rrur." in

any rasp the tvlth(irnw;il of the Allied

troops and stoles in fare of Ilrrlshe-

vikl hostilifv might reaet to the dis-

ulvanta,^.t' if other Allied in)tutus(s

In the A':ir• P.:)st. The oper'±llfon n)nst.

else Ink," How and vvo•til row,:- to

I,1) prof: rtr•,t lle,ot i11 trrrnlttoo I••:

fle aetinn_
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Patriotic stationery

ALL SOLDIERS WELCOME
Catholic Army Huts.

Canadian Siberian Expedition

ear ?:other,

An example of the earliest of three similar but distinct designs of

patriotic cover with part of the letter it enclosed. The cover is post-

marked with one strike of the FIELD POST OFFICE / CANADIAN / SIBERIAN

EXP. FORCE hammer 1 of February 12, 1919, and has a violet PASSED BY

CENSOR 007 boxed handstamp, countersigned in pencil by H. R. Christie.

The cover reads CANADIAN SIBERIAN EXPEDITION, and shows a Union Jack

on which is superimposed a maple leaf with the Christian chi rho symbol

and CANADA, atop C.A.H. (Catholic Army Huts). ST MARTIN'S / N.B. and

WEST QUACO / N.B. broken circles of March 13 are backstamped on the cover.
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